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BUSINESS TALKS. 
A*nrllnn» In«*e4 la ika eolimn at 

M orate a llnx lor am trmnloa ana 1 ccnr* 
aBn* aw oacb liaOTIun Uananw. 

TyfONEY aecurely Iu ratted without 
JXL charge to kinder. 

W*. H. Lewi*. 

LANK MORTGAGES.—You will 
And them at tbe Gazkttb offlce. 

NOta atlacln'd. 

FBW* HUNDttRD dollar* to lentL 
Apply to Wm. U, Lewis. 

GOOD FAMtLY HORSE and buggy 
for aale ut a aacrific* if taken tills 

weak. Apply to W. M. Btgwen. 

Thirteen thousand envel- 
ope* to bo printed before we move. 

Call at Uie GaieItk ofltc* for aampiea 
and pnoee. Rome beautiful typawrltar 
bond! aud linen*. 

SPECIAL CUT SALK at Racket 
Store. Tlie atore room uaed for 

our ahoe and clothing department w*> 

have vacated and now bare all our 
I trick at old aland Consequently we 
offer our entire line of Men’s Suits, 
cheap enough before, at *)>eclel cut 
price* to close them out. Call at once. 
Three bargains can not at ay with u* 
Ion*. Nitw YobkUackit. 

P. T. Haalli, Proprietor. 

LOCA LNEWS. 
~ 

—Welch out for oor eUirjr. We 
l»ave bat little to eejr thle week, but 
the story Is coming end It will Interest 
yon when It does come. 

—There ll more poison in nn 111- 
kept drain. In e pool of dish washing 
at a cottier door, than 111 tlic dead- 
liest M|i of the Mite.— /fudh'n. 

—Another rainy Wednesday yester- 
day. Have you noticed what an un- 
lucky band Wednesday has played this 
rear with lor weather bureau? 

—Rev. G. tV. Palmer, a rataalonnry 
to Chios, now travelling In tins coun- 

try. lectured at the Prcatiytrrlaa church 
last Friday night ou Chinese liabll* 
and eastern!, 

—It la a roil pleat ore Is m n 
taaor of oor young people attending 
the Wednesday ulglil prayer meetings. 
Make ll a roll to keep this up for life 
and it will prove to be a great I-leas- 
ing to vuur eoala — Otcr CAurcA RerwnL 

— Hay* you an engagement for to- 
night? If you haven't, euppoin you 
nsakeooe to attend Bev. J. C. Gallo- 
way’i lecture on the Mammoth Cave 
at lbs Young Men's Chi wl Ian 
Association ball. It wtli he Worth 
healing. 

—Court next Monday. We expect 
to be there to meet our readers and 
Subscriber* old and ;»w. And as us- 
ual they may continue to look to this 
paper for llie court and county and 
local newe. Remember the rule- 
cash In advances. 

—In Our C’AmrA Record Rev. B. P. 
Smith, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church favors the Individual commu- 
nion cup and aaya: "U U only k ques- 
tion of Uni, we think, whem all lira 
churebel will ieo the propriety of the 
new method and adopt U.” 

—We would suggsai that the Sab- 
bath Rchool begin to put aside an 
offering every mouth for the purpose 
of getting a new bell. The slut of our 

town nuv requires a good large hell 
that It may be heard by all, to we 
must look to llie nerds of the rnture in 
tliii matter aa well as Lire present — Our 
CAuroA Record. Don't have any bell, 
brethren. All church belle are more 
or leas of a nulaaooe. The Young 
Men's Christian Association Is not 
excelled by any other congregation |„ 
the promptness of Its meeting! and 
aervices—and this tvlthoul a hell. 

T«! ewrlM lev Pawn. 

1. Were Individual eoiw used at the 
institution of the Cord’s Supper? 

2. Where in modern limes were 
they Bret used by a Christian congrega- 
tion? 

■ IWIr Society gMUag. 
There will be a masting nf the exe- 

cutive committee of the Gaston county 
Bible Society on Saturday, March 19. 
at 3 o’clock In the afternoon. 

Fltairx Rouinmx, President. 

pim Msfua. 
Our Church Record says that Mr. 

■Wilson, Mm architect, lies aubmlltod • 
plan for the Daw ohuroh tliat has baan 
adopted In lha mala by the Building 
Commute*, h few minor change* be- 
ing made. Mr. John Love, the aecrr- 
taryjof the meacnltttw, hat this plan In 
hie ©ttee st the bank and wl’.l aladly 
show It to those wishing to ass It, 

aswTHsl tnsM. 

In the ease of Ludwig Dlttmer »- 

gainst the Son them Railway, tried In 
CtiaTloU* last week. In which Mr. A. 
G. Maagnm of Osatonls rspmrmled 
tha pUintlS, the Jury gayo Dlttmer a 

verdict of $80 damage*. HI* counsel 
moved to have Mile verdict set aside 
and naked for n new trial. Tli1a wn* 

granted by Judge Graham. Dlttmer 
was in GaStnnm on crntelwe last week. 
Hie broken Irg 1* not arvll and will Iw 
an loeli ahorlar tlien the other. H« 
wits sojourn a while with Mr. Bltnrr, 
a German who live* near All Healing. 

Tb* Cs»« tMthm 

A poatal card that moat have trav- 
eled an a layover ticket came to Mr. 
)fe*k HuBsirtler at Begonia Jest week. 
It was mailed la CharVrtte tba 18th of 
last September, aa shown try Uie i>o#t- 

mark end was, tberefora, just a litlle 
leas than ala months |u making a 

Jour**/ of hi ml be. It Wee s receipt 
from Mr. U. A. Dnnn for some church 
money. Tbl» la a cst* of ten thoumind. 
One of tlm ml ran he of modem tlm-a Is 
tha martvlou* soon racy, pr-mptneae, 
and tafety of Use mall service. The 
fault to this In stare* wee art la the 
Gastonia pottoffie* It la not know* 
yet how the daisy occurred 

lMaim'1 a raise SUrr. 

Ttik BmryHatva laths world for 
Cat*, Brulaea. Sore*. Ulcer*. Salt 

Rheum, Fever Borr*. Tetter, tlmpoed 
Hand*. (Jlillhlalna, Oerpa, and all i*klo 

XrapOnua. and positively cores Prlea. 
or oo pay rag a I.-ad. It la gaarantced 
to elaa pe> fret eat lafaetlon, or money 
rafbndwt Price » cant* per boa. Fir 
sale by Uarrry 8 Kennedy. 

■ ■ ■ —1-- II ■EO 

raiMJlt MEinOX. 

—Mite Untie Dixon of Charlotte It 
vitillng Mrs. J. E. Curry. 

— Miser* Dnnund Julia Aberncrthy 
of Cowell, were in town Tutwday thop- 
ping. 

—Mr, and Mr*. J. K. Curry visited 
friend* In CharhiUo ■ few rtf* last 
week. 

— Mitt ftetlie Caldwell, ol Crowder'* 
Creek, it visiting friend* In town* tbit 
week. 

—Mutter John Craig, of Chariot'.* 
Milllary luaUtute, spent Sunday at 
hum*. 

—f.ltll* Ml*» goal* Page, of Aber- 
deen it vitlting her titter, Mu. B. T. 
Morri*. 

— Mr. l*.T. Heath left Mouday night 
for tb* north to make his spring pur- 
ehaaet. 

— Mitt Minnie Henderson visited 
her friend Mlta Mary Moore lait week, 
spending Sunday here. 

—Mr. Jno. F. Tfolland of OaEney 
City, eptnl Sunday with hit parent*, 
C«pt. and Mrs. J. (J. Holland. 

— Mil* Jceaie Alexander returned to 
bor homo in Cincnlnton Tnrsday after- 
noon after a plretanl visit in Cratlonia. 

— Mieses Id* Purelay end Mary 
Mcllwr.p iprnl Saturday and Sunday at 
Mr. John Crawfutd’t, icluming Mon- 
dity. 

— Miss Mamie Huse expects to Issts 
•oon to visit In Monroe. She will be 
Ilia guust of her brother Outrlia while 
Uw re. 

—Mrv M. K Wither* and her ais- 
le r, Miss Nettle Qroaer, Imve returned 
from a pleasant visit lu fi lends lu 
Blacksburg. 

—Mias Addis Miller spent Saturday 
and at her lumie in Steele Creek, flits 
was accompanied by M‘sj I.llllan 
Query, both returning Monday. 

-Mr. Will Hoffman of Dallas, 
pnsesd through Gastonia Tureday on 
his way to KclUtvlUe, 1st., on a visit 
to his sister, Mrs. U. W. McKee. 

— Mr. L. F. Knglr-sby left this week 
for Washington City where he tivoines 
secretary and treasurer of a new coffin 
tuniiany Just orgNuited Uteie. Ills 
family will Join him titers later. 

— Miss Ada Vail, of Long Island 
Ctly. N. Y.. will bs Mess re. A. C. 
Williamson A Co.'s milliner this sew 
inn. (Die arrived In Usatnola Tureday 
sod look charge of lu-r department at 
ouoe. 

—Messrs. Ji»o. V. Luff snd Jai. P. 
Thompson rvtinovi] earl; this week 
from (lx Northern cities The great 
liouars never slowed fuller llnev or 
prettier styles, so they repirt, end Mr. 
Love says he taught a larger sod more 

I varied stnelt than Ula house lias ever 
bundled lieforu. 

— Mr A. C. WfttUrason nrtumed 
Monday from liw northern buying trip 
He says ilx markets went crowded 
with new goods and that he never be- 
fore aaw UM-m so cheap. He selected 
his stock with great cam and pro 
nonnerw It ahead of any lx has yet 
brought lo tiastonla. 

— Mrs. E. Ii. Holland, and her 
youngest sou Lucius, are spending a 
few days will) friends tu Gastonia, 
bidding them farewell before going t > 

llielr new Imrae In RlutQeld W, Va. Dr, 
Holland was Called there several week* 
ago to the hedslda of a Very lick son 

Under the Doctor's nursing he rallied 
and recovered. And siuoe taat, (he 
Doctor has Ixcome an ensosoml of the 
tlirlfty city Dial he decided to make it 
bis home, temisnartly, at least. 

LsUtma ■vrvlrsa. 

Hev. Dr. A. S. Hahn trill conduct 
dlviue worship and preach lo Factory 
Chapel at 4 o'clock biinday afternoon. 

Aueartlag UXkal V.eelerea. 

Dr. W. II. Wilson left Monday night 
for New York, where lx will spend six 
weeks In the Polyclinic Medical Col- 
lege of that city. Tbe Doctor’s object 
In taking this poet-graduate course It 
to keep himself thoroughly posted In 
tlx ULevt advancement* of hit pro 
fettloo. He will make a special study 
of tlx treatment of diseases Of women 
arid children. 

Isms iMSIasey Tsnlir. 
A iloten or so of Gastonia people 

braved the Inclement weather lo al- 
tvud tlx antertaliimeut at Josee rb-roi- 
nury Tuesday. Tliere waa a fair at- 
teoasnee. Music, eaasys, and reclta- 
tl-ms, Including a four-set play en- 

titled “Tho Birds’ Christmas" made 
up the exereisee. In the last named 
Miss Hardin, of Chester, as Mrs. Bog- 
gles, bad the Isedlng role, which six 
titled to perfection. Hie other parte, 
too, were characterized by must artis- 
tic representation. The easaye and 
the recitations were perticelarly One 
and ware ranch enjoyed. We regret 
that we are unable this week to publish 
a programme. 

■•v to Trial Tnr laah. 

The Flrtt National Bank of iiuto- 
nla eaod* out Uil* week to ita palrona, 
with compliment*, >•■ mudeat and on- 

pretention* but rmlly a moat utoful 
little book dlaeuating tha relation* of 
a bank to Ita eostomare and aloe vena. 
It coutaina about 38 pagaa, and I* 
packed from oover to cover with Infor- 
mation on tha proper way to do bual- 
□eUe with a lianlr. Ten .ixgea enly 
are devoted to matter relating ex- 
clusively to lh« Firat National Dank 
Itaalf. Tito print ia good and dear, 
llm paper, binding, and coyer* am la 
goon iaata —Of oonrae, of emirae, for It 
wea all done here In the Gaxkttb 
oflloa. No one who dora or expects to 
do bualnrea through a trank non road 
thla little book without pmBtlag by I*. 
Till* la a batik that hetlnvra In print- | 
era’ Ink. In addition to thla little 
book, it urn I* out Uila week three 
large neetpaptr advertisement* which 
appear eUearbere in till* paper. It ia 
not only maintaining Ita character but 
enlarging Ita reputation for ootiaer re- 

turn. aafeiy, and promplneiia la the 
binking boatnaaa Tbit week’* laaua 
of Uio Now York >tt»wwo*re. lb* lead 
Inf weekly financial Journal of thla 
country, make* favorable mention of 
thla bunk In two or three IU-ma of til- 
lered, In one of which it u<>tr« that 
lla report iu reepnn** to the ('nuy- 
'.roller’* recent sell waa one of the 
lint to reaeb Uiet paper, 

aatict. 
t waxy veary wee 

State* later***** u 

SvtffsT* 

mam nw» ioin. 

Thrift «n« tauiprlm Haiti a 

T»»n-<taan aad Fngawi la Baa* 

tum Kaqalra CWTtU eidaUlai 
CaafMaUa hr Ha—ahaept—. Maher 

IttMaaf Interval. 

To tbe Bdltor of Tka Caaatlai 

Bealtiaa various Improvements going 
on In avert part of town, properly 11 

changlug hand*, thereby gelling men 

of puali ami energy el the bead of our 
eulrrpriev* 

Brof. R. H. Rulliven bo* purchased 
of Mrs. Annie 8. imyton her a toot of 
inilllneiy good* cud employed Mis* 
Alio* ItarrUI, of Llncolnton, as lit* 
milliner. 

Mr—r«. U. C. Oirnwcll A Co. have 
employed Ur. J. M Mhuford, of Cleve- 
land comity a* salesman. 

Miter*. U. U. A Hie a end W. G 
Xarp have recently bought Ih* livery 
•table* at title place. A Qua pair of 
bay boraet they have j uat bought it 
much admired. 

Mr R, A. Grove* and family have 
recently moved tolo their baud some 
residence at this placo. 

Two of the young men who have re- 
cently returned from a pleasure trip to 
Jacksonville. Fla., and olhnr pUoe* la 
tlie Moony clime, have located In oor 
midst. They e*y, after visiting all Ike 
place* In the Sunny South ao famed as 
to pleasure seekers. that they found no 
I lace Ui at would equal the bail cay Creew 
of onr own doar AlUeaoy. 

Mr. Rufu* Knight, Inis added much 
to the appearance of our yards end 
street*. A« ‘‘charity always does,” 
lie bngnn thil pretty work at his home. 

Mr. W. II. Kumfelt, Is nddlug a One 
yard fence mound hie bam.eoma real- 
aence. 

#- m. wfibeiuui ina u. a. 
Urnvea of our town, are saleamnn foe 
Mr. A. I> Baker A Oil., of McAdena- 
eille. 

C. C. Coro well, J. P.. be* been to w 
rjtng frotu three to four eouidr* per 
week, during the winter. Who can 
bent Itf 

Mia* Jennie Fleht and Mrun Edgar 
Field* mid I. E. LuieWrger, of Bleer 
Uend, vlaltrd Pruf. Sulllvnn and fami- 
ly of thH H“*e. Saturday and Sunday. 

Mr. M K. Alhea and daughter, Mid 
Bather, and Mint Maggie Ur»vea spent 
Sunday In Iraatunin, visiting Mr. and 
Mr*. John W. (drove*. 

avro VMM BALMS 

i>r. t. a Hniwis'i mu? i> 
VMS flritals-lr. »I. B. (Ml of 
IVumlMI Dn4-»Ui«r 11 Mu mt 
■MOM. 

UormoMSawrA of Tb Omma 

Dallas. March lA —Mr. W. C. 
Hoffutao left nu Tuesday fur Keith- 
v I He, Lh wtisra lie vtll make Ills fu- 
torv liome. 

Mis B. F. Dixon, of King* Mtn., 
and Mrs. J. M. Odell, nf Concord, 
visited at Mr. Mnoewall Durham's 
several days last swk. 

Misses Mary Moore and Minnie Hen- 
derson, uf GaMouts, are visiting at Mr. 
Tom Iteoilrrson’a 

Mrs. K B. Hot1 and nnd her ton 
Ductus will go to Blnefleld, West Ve. 
to live. They left Duller on Tuesday 
bul will spend s few weeks flailing 
Mends and rraUllves before leaving 
this stale. 

Mr. E. L. Wilson and family have 
moved Into Dr. Hollund1* elegant real* 
donee. 

Mias Hattie Moore came over from 
Charlotte, last week, and spent a few 
days with Mrs. R. W. Saadifer. 

Miss Lida Orm-md. of Old Furnace, 
it attending the Spring term of Uaalou 
College. 

Matthews hotel baa been repainted 
and presents quite an attractive ap- 
pearance. 

Mias Lillie BtnJlfeT la visiting Miss 
Mettle Moore. 

A telegram has just been received 
announcing llte death of Mr. 11 E. 
Uiaaell, in Hartford. Conn. Mr. BU- 
srll married Mias Annie Moore of this 
place about live years ago. 

UU. — i._LB „■ 
re. stwish Cave. 

A* announced laat week this lecture 
by He*. J. C. Galloway, will be given 
in the ball of the Young Meu’s 
Christian Association tonight (Thurs- 
day). The Imur is eight o’clock. It 
la given under Ibe auspices of tbc 
Ladies’ Mission -Society of the Aaao 
olate Reformed churoh for a (audible 
purpose and the proceeds will go to 
their use The lecturer la known to 
our cillxens already fur hit scholarly 
attaiomvutt and Christian Character 
aud these coopted with Ills signal 
ability as an attractive epeaker are a 
somuiant guarantee that hit lecture 
tonight on ibe Mammoth Caye will be 
one roll of entertainment and profit to 
lilt haarere. He has visited the oave, 
seen the sightless Babes of Its milling 
hidden riTvra, aud spent days and 
nights in Its dark woudtrful caverns. 
Wbst bs says, therefore, will be pert 
and parcel of wbat he liimealt lias 
teen. 

XMhiimomtorn. 
t 

Kotlilng 0*006 of Lh* irrnt of Mr. 
Itnb’t MrIxian for ■Urged theft of * 
mul* at SfMnanburg. H* Is a Cald- 
well county man. While visiting 
among Ms pr-npln In South Point lie 
waa arrested on the charge named. A 
man answering his description bad 
bean seen In Rpirtanbnrg and at the 
etnek pan Just before the theft waa 
alleged tv have he«m committed. The 
owner of the mule reran up and saw 
Mctxan liafore he was arrested and 
said he was not tbo nun aeen at the 
Slock pen. Afterwards however ha 
ohurged hta mind and had McLean ar- 
rested. Another man who laid seen a 
person baring the muls alkged to bars 
bran stolen cam* to at a MeT<ean and 
•aid be we* not tbo man ha aaw with 
Uis mule. Trial waa ant In Gastonia 
for Monday craning. The prnercntfbn 
asked for a pat pone an ant The mag- 
istrate pnetported one day. Tuesday 
■renin g Ilia |>raee<mMon fulled lo ap- 
pear. and on motion of defenilaiitb 
omlnael Mr. MeLmn waa discharged 
Tha aleiva arm tin faota as ws burned 
tlieiu. 

■mar l1 1 u 

— . —*• Taw. 

Tb* (PMtkfui, ftiHiiuf llili of ft Hook atioiii 
Mft Wv.fW', tHd OVkljr tMTAftM, Or A■ a KTWttl 
kitWMfi hftMl ntiTT, If rn* <Ml ftftd 
mn f. m IHamm ntooUttftd 
*+*y**. W>OOTln«> pMMft, ftdkn 

•Ml ITEM TIM lawin. 

■IttoCI—4 Ul.wim.Mw. DtkM- 
Wif* « Mi Mtk lliMir- 

Daalkar C«a.ampu*«t_rrvT. CMf 
WIIUMmI PkMafnyM-TlH LH- 
—~ »— *—- Vr-I.wl wr-t 
If. 

OorruucudotK-r- rtf The- Ont-.t* 

Lowkul, March IS —Mr. f. W. 
Leepar took James Crocker to the 
Slate Hospital ou last Monday 

Tha MoAden Mill was shut down 
ona day laat week ou aconuut of tha 
deatliat Baleen of Mrs. ft. Baker, 
daughter of Mrs. MoAden. 

Mine Laura Cornwall visited laat 
week at her brcUmr’s Mr. C. C. Corn- 
well. 

Ob tb« evening of Msroli 8. Hr. P. 
S. Kendrick nod Mlsa Call)* Huffman 
•era in anted at tiie linma of the bride's 
parents here. The peculiar part of 
this ilam it tiie Tact that tbit wa* Mr. 
Kviadrlek’a Hath birthday and bis third 
wlla. We board ona young man say 
be wal tbs same aft and hadn’t bean 
able to Oud his first wife yrt. 

Mr. Will radgett died at McAdene- 
vllle laat Thuraday of consumption and 
was Iniri<xl at Hickory Hroye. 

We hear of two more youug oouplrt 
at McAdens getting married last week. 

lb. Oltee MoAden has Jus! rv to rued 
from a trip to Florida. 

1‘rvf. Campbell had an artist to 
coma up from Hie Mills and photograph his school. The young folks are be- 
Cloning to defend tliemselvia by say- 
lug be didn’t wait till they got ready. 
But wait until we ace the pictures. 

In our former communications we 
failed to note that Mr. W. Q. jlsrp of 
Wilkes Co. lias bought out the livery 
•tnLae formerly owned by Holt A Mo- 
Lalland nt Albeany, near here. Mr. 
Barp ooraes amutig us tall |D stature 
and broad to Intellect and we give him 
a 11Parry welcome. 

Tire second quarterly meeting of the 
Methodist church will convene nest 
Haturday at BeUirada for this elrcdlU 

Itev. Mr. Ueavoer, a ynnug dlviueof 
Catawba eouuty, S|wm Haturday. Btu>- 
day. and Monday In town, the (seat 
of Jlcv. Mr. f->sloll. Mr. B. If. Lan- 
Imrdt, and others,—and kept lilgiseJf 
bu»y looking over nnr town—(especially surveying ona of our Boulevards), asd 
savs he enjoyed hiruselt so well that be 
may repeat the vlalt. 

The Aral edition nf the "lowsU 
-We*a paper published by tl>e Liter- 
ary gnetoty made lu appearance last 
waak end lu mining at aeesslun of the 
society axclLed much Interval, U will 
appear semi-monthly hereafter. 

•l* rcMtci iTtas 

fM Lai* lb* Laal «**# |*ai Obey 
AMa'KfWL 

OorrsanouOeaee of i*» Oss-its. 
Mr. M. L. Kiser It taking a oourss 

at Charlotte Commercial College. 
About all tlie pnbllo schools liar* 

doled and the -‘young idea” Is learn- 
ing how to cut sprouts, build (soct 
and plow. 

Mr. Craig Kiser list inorod to the 
Poaraon place near Bessemer. 

A spoke and handle tactory la 
talked of for Hurls dime or Beaamer. 

Mr. John Downs lias moved to Gas- 
tonia. 

Mr. J. L Phifer Is still working bis 
monailte mine In Cleveland.* He says 
Droipecls gel brighter and brighter 
every week. One order for XM miner- 
al name to him from Hollaed. 

Lieut. Col. B. D. Ormsnd's second 
d iugi.iei, Mitt Annie, lias fully re- 
covered from her recent sickness. 

Having tlie nerrind merit to more 
than make good all the advertising 
claimed for them, the following four 
remedies have reached a phenomenal 

Dr. King’s Xsw Discovery, for 
Coiisnmptloii, Coughs and Cobls. each 
bottle guaranteed—Electric Bittern, 
the great remedy for Llwr. Stomach 
and Kid-era. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, 
tlie beat in the world, spd Dr. King’s 
Now Life Pills, which are a perieet 
pill. All these remedies are guaran- 
tied to do Just what Is claimed for 
them and the dealer whose name Is 
nttaelied herewith will be «l*d to toll 
yon more of them. Sold at Curry A 
Kennedy’* Drug Stars. 

*«•» *t Xvw juvwimawb 
W. M. Hog sell —Family bnr»e, with 

buggy, for sale at a *aer14oe. 8m 
bu«lm-e* local*. 

New York Backet Store—Special cut 
price* In Men's Suits tooloeeout stock. 
Bee busiDrss locals. 

8. J. Durham. Attorney—Thirty. 
Uve shares uf Bessemer City Cottou 
Mills stock for sale. 

J««. F. Love—Grand opening nf 
Millinery and Dry Goods to be *n- 
nuuuoed next week. 

Dr. W. H. Wilaon —Bettlemant of 
acoounte for professions! services re- 

quested. S*M business locate. 
A. C. 'WlUtamson A Oo.—Millinery 

opeolng next Friday and Saturday. 
Prettiest and cheapest Ho# of Dry 
Go«4a ever shown. 

First National Bank—Prints, In 
full, statement road* Comptroller of 
Currency of Its oondltlon at the close 
of buxluaM on March 4. 

First National Meiik-Praaeots state, 
naeut of its ooiidHibo eondsnsed from 
report to Comptroller of Cwrrencv. No 
paper over due, mlninuts overdraft*, 
no losses. 

Bdward H. C-«tee. Truetee —Pnbllo 
■ale of Ben wood Cottou Mill* property 
on South Fork In Gastor on the asm 
of April. Three tracts of land, tha 
eaU-r power, buildings. *nd maeblnery 
all as eUawlicra described to be In- 
cluded Iii (be ante. 

IloUntfUla On Vrtday it>« ltthdar °* March, 
im, u ■; oBw in n»JIM N- 0„ 1 
will tell to tbe hlibatt blddar for c>ab, 
thirty Sea aharaa of Bnaacmar Oily Uot- 
lon Mills stock, said aale having basil 
advertkaarl to taka plane To-day tha 
lilli ln*t., and no bidders being prrmin. 

8. i. Durham, AU’y fur 
Lyou OvaMlH4|!Oomp*|^i(> 

rnyaami a«a»i.m. 

| For ala wreka 1 shell IW attending 
lecterns fit Kaw Vork. U !■ Important 
that lltoea who own ton accounts for 
proft-astonal anvlee meka I moved I a la 
payment. Learn amounts with Thom- 
as Wilson nr M. T. Witaou at Pint 
National Rank. 

W. U. WltMOif, M. D. 

A a »ai»i» naJa «f Ai inata. 

Amount* doa tha Farmara’ Allt* 
aaos and Ooaprratlw HW*, M shown 

I by tha account bock, ki ■ khld At 
I publtn urthn to the hlahoat bidder 
for cash on Saturday, March 8t\ IBM. 

r. M (lAbbAHt, Monger. 
By order ef Committee 

In 1 
Poor i 
Health | 

means so much more than1 
you imagine—serious and', 
fatal diseases result from', 
trifling ailments neglected. *, Don’t play with Nature’s', 
greatest gift—health. '. 

Brawns 
Iron 
Bitters 

Report of tbe Cooiltion 

THE FIRST NATIONAL RAW, 
AT QAtfTONTA. 

XX TAB STATE OF HOSTS OASOLIHA, 
AT TH S ( LOBE OF BOaTNEM, 

masts* s. ism. 

SMUUnCES. 
(Mas sad discauat* 

graiarads4. dua'iss 
ww 

Dinlna N_ I 
Ituan ra Awkli 

1>U» trnn Mat* Hank* ud bankers 
Dwulro® eawwradrwmaiHB OvaKa ajKl KlwrMlLav. 
Nnt«a of other Nsunnal Utoks... 

»«prr«irr»ac». trtcfcn* 

** 
ItMiDLi, 

KMrapUon fond vtth'u.S Trwa. 
uroc 5 per wut of etroalatloa SB as 

Totai.— ...... .atuna 
LtAiiunm 

T8 t»5rtd*a croot*. IMS uhsm end but* aaldTT.. Si it 
Wtnosal Bank aai* nilaaadlM iUSi 
Uu« tootboi Her tonal H—M. USA IT 
P*> bHftjaM and baakssa- pa *» 
Individual dwpnau* autiieot to 
NMl. 4|M g 

Pctpw< urrtlttmtmof rtepout_ «ft 00 
Tina wrlAmu* of (V-pom. TJN IB 
Umit«r"v ebreto.■■Ring. ft 44 
Kn*** sod bus rtvUlaaoumad ... HJOfl 
total.. "iillflJ O 

tunaf Mow* CtMiutA. > 
utvarror Osaaoa. / m 

U» ramnm. CSstitor nrUia iWuat* 
tmok, do aokiaaLT awaar that the above atase- 
oiaBt a Ire* to the Deal at ait kaevladf* and 
better. 

S L Pboslab, Cashier. 

t&TSE&rujT* *°bu#or* ra*l“*,u‘ 

*1. XI. Lava. K. F. 
Coaaaor—Anar 

L. La JaastHS) T. C Pjckam. > Dtaamoiw. TsiAWDen.l 

—AT THE 0A81G2UA- 

JKWELRY AMD IDSIC STORE 
You WILL F1HD ; 
A GOOD LIKE OF ! ! 

WATOinci, CLOCK*, < 

JSWELKT, BJLTBSWARE. ] | 
SPECTACLE* AHT> > 

HCBXCAL GOOD*. ! ! 

< j RKLKC1 WHAT 

;; you WAHTi 
; ; OUB PBI0E8 

: DO THE REST. 

All kind! at Hmsanac oseily and alwaaiF 

TTZUsMt. 

ATTENTION! 
I an fully prepared to do all klnda 

of Wood and Iron 

x REPAIR WORK, x 

I have a Drat-claaa workman, and 

reaped folly aollolt a ahara of your 
work In my lino. 

Hnraa aboain* alwaya a epedalty. 
1 do that mywlf. 
R. C. W UUtES, BUekHBlth 

■OBTOtait aau 

IWValaa>ia<Mtaa BIIK Water Pwm 

I itltw. 

| 

iSSJ. 

T*tolil*____ 
it .. 

O m*»«n<r o.>«t rat; 1. teethra^ 

wiiWriBLvsiww^ 

Southern Stock Mutual Insuroce Ccnpoj, 
-<W QUEEN8BOBO, H. (X, OFFERS— 

CHEAPER FIRE INSURANCE 
By making ovcry pol Icy-bolder a iturrr la tba yrcdta. AS MadU MNMta wowrWlOyirMct. ararefraad totbonllwbiTiaia. 

CAPITAL $100,000.00. 
Subooribtd by twwaty eapltalMa whom —in 

__ 
of Dot fora. Policy bolder* are__ 

DJBBCTOKS: J. B HpMcor, JB. D. UUk. Wim. B. IleH 
HcBm. uwtMM 8. nolt, SawneJ MoD. Tate. ImmP. May. 1. 
Edorta Sli.ver. F. J, Murdock, L. Book. Hell. Boooeboo fWrt 

Sf**- J- M- Worth*J- V« Uadiw,JU 

w O^fCEUS. J_M. WortfoPrreWeat; M. P. Whortoa. VJoc Prwd«H(| A. W. Mediator. SMiatory and Tr»o»ur»r. 
Whjn your pulley ex pi n» mo Uot It It rMtwcd la Tba 1 atbllB Mwk Mntool lunirouM Co. Wx. U. Lawn, 1>M1, rtlMrali, If.'CL 

LOOK-BBT 
In the next issue of this 

paper 1 shall announce 
the date of 

Oar Grand Opening 
-or— 

DRY GOODS AND MILLINER?. 
JNO. F. LOVE. 

__ 

70V: HOI 
Be very old to [tmomber the time when It ooat Mo oC Moy to 4mm wdl 

Mot ••• »ow. Come to ua and you will Ho aorprlaad to know bow wok WO 
oau draw too aod what a ulua appearance wo oao (1*0 you tor 00 NKh 
money. Take for Inetonoe 

The Line of Salts 
oblob wo ore offering from SS.UO to 97.90. la our Judgment they art worth A 

great deal more, hot If you doubt It ooeaa and lot aa hare a talk wfctyoo. after whioh wo think yoo will agree with ua. 

We Claim to Know 
i good tbloff whan we oao It. 

Orereoett Their equal __ 

ml lb if tliem at You need 
wall until later In the mm_ 
loo: Coma to-day: to-morrow 
broken. 

Jnst In, 
knottier Urge ablpmrut of Shore. Our high Cot, All Solid. Onodmort Ttoo 

araiiupW M»W N-thing to compare with It riwwbere. OUR PRICE 
noly'MeU." What abnat a pair nfDroae ShoeaT We have t*wm bma aft 
•l.OO tt.M. 91 40,1166. 93-00. 93-30, on up to Baatoorto «ae grads *99. Our Boaeeu are out of aigitt. (when they wra boxed) hot wo want thorn to 
to eight Namely: OXYOU R FEKT. 

When Yon Want 
» Stylish Shirt, Caller, Tie. Ao.. Ac., alweye come to the plana whore yoo know 

you eaa Hud It 

Next Friday and Saturday, 
Now In coacimlcn let ua aay wo Intend to inaugurate a gala for next FRIDAY 

and SATURDAY, Uarob 1*1 aod 9nd, which will be day* M ka romsm- 
l**re*l. Wa will on the dates named mil anything to oor Were at MU 
lower price* than liar* Hern hitherto offered. Thaoo prtaaa will oatr 
hold good for the two day* maotioturd. Earl A Wilson*■ twm* eRai 
HOcts. Beat 3100 Uueo Collars In all etylea will be lOoto. UaRi UaTwo 
worth SSJcta wilt be aold for 880. II eery thing else to proportion. Wo do 
tbit, not axpecUng to make any money oat of It; bat merely to got better 
acquainted with the people. 

INMAN BROS, 
Eforythtag fog Man and Bey*. 

t^s^Bubber Boots and Shoes alwals on hand. 
mtmmmmmm -1_. , .... 

=E0VR=== 
Goods Always Going. 

Oar sales ever since the holidays—which 
is usually a dull season with most mer- 
chants—have been so satisfactory that we 
are Induced to pnt forth still greater efforts 
In securing even better goods at lower' 
prices. Wo have therefore Just received a 

shipment of “tnrMf- 
oft" clothing, and also 
secured the exclusive 
control of the 

JAMES 
MEANS 

SHOES. 
as the Acoompanytaf 
James Means Shea 
cut will show. 

To try this shoe once is to oontinue 
to buy it. 

MORRIS BROS. 
L. U /nriwi, 1’iMldent. X. X. OMhMk 

First National Bank. 
or OASTOXU, X. c. 

State and County Depository. 
C01IBKB B0S11KSS AtJQ. 1, (IH. 

*»— ~~~ *—* ■*-**- ■-r —r t— ——|—■—r— 

Capital Stock..^0,000.00 
Dividends paid since or (ran tuition, $16,000, 

OlWCTOMi 
U t isshist, T. C. Nmn, 
4 D Moara. B. T. W<MI>« 

Tinas* Wimn. 

•-■‘-“T — -1 '‘mirmwi mminM 
^ ® minm »»»>-imiAyiu 


